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Students' Duty 

AvoidStu 

•>lt, • . 

om&lmemcyi Alnuperque — (RNS) — A 
call for a rebellion against the 
modern world's "soft conform
ity and .-stuffed complacency" 
keynoted the opening session of 
the 45th annual Kational New
man Clubs Federation conven-| 
tion heircon the campus of the": 
University of New Mexico. 

Representing the Catholic 
students of some 700 secular] 
colleges and universities in 
America, Jho delegates heard,! 
Bishop Paul J. Hallinan of 
Charleston, say. "It is high 
time for a rebellion against this 
soft conformity,, this stuffed 
complacency. And its appropri
ate battle-cry is not security, 
nor docility, nor togetherness. 
It is freedom, 

"Freedom to know, to be con
vinced, to speak cut, and to live] 
as responsible human beings 
created by God. Freedom ts] 
not only our heritage as Amerl 
cans; it is the core of oar being' 
as Christians," 

Bishop Halllaan's challenge! 
opened a convention devoted to 
the-theme "Authority and Free-| 
dons In Catholic Life," a topic 
chosen by leaders of Newman| 
Clubs to examine the manyi 
questions being raised during 
a Presidential election year! 
when Catholics arc being con 
sidercd as candidates. 

There was a strong feeling 
here among the students- that 
Catholics have been too hesi
tant about explaining their role 
as citizens to the community at 
large. 

•slBishop Hallirtah, fanner. Jia-j 
tionai chaplain of the Nefrnaii" 
Club organization, told the deleJ 
gates: "\Ve Catholics' have ap
parently failed to- convince; 
others — not of IpJur faith 

4»AZ'HCI 
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that freedom is ]p"ur conqern.lweli-adjusted witht (he rest, 

that it i s * Cathaellc hesrltagif 
that the Church teas flourished 
in a freo society, asji'd so hw^haj 
society, We too haeve looked. fo*j 
easy answers. We; have becaifte; 
docile to the soft-sell, and! 

Huk Leader 
Never Athiest 

By FATHER ®DWiMU> MB TERSJO 
Society off St. Colunsban 

Manila—(NQ—Lui& Tarac, former leader of the 
Filipino .communist Huis who has r ^ r ^ t U i tlte prac* 
tice of im Catholic Faith, revealed, ft|rrtnMit he sever 
jacceptedrthe atheist elementJit coffiutî Msnar. 

* In tiis cell in the jail whew W i s «e?Vl»3g a Hfe tern* 
for his Bed activities, Mri Tatuc told %m exporter ths|t 
while tee was never an atheist the j>r«stp:e of events 
forced hint ta become an apostle,.«. 

Litis Taruc was brought tip a GathQlie. He said he 
resented any of his communist underlings* aitempts at 
forcing the peasant, Filipinos' antong wheiti they or
ganized their bands, to deny the existence of their God. 
On one occasion he actually demoted one c*f his officers 
who did sg, He recalled. 
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Threat To America 

PentecmUils Label 
Pope Foreign Potentate 

$mAntonio — (NFC)— lore than 12,000 delegates 
to- the annual convention of the nation's largest Fente-
iQS&al'sect were told Ifcere traat "a church with loyalties 
to a foreign potentate poses a, 
new threat to America." 

The Catholic Church wat 
nevcf mentioned fey moae in 
the address of J. Robert* Ash 
i. roft to the eonveation t$f the 
Assemblies of God. but thse con 
text of his reference* to "*i>sgan 
Christteity" isps generally re 
garded as referring to the 
Church, 

- First Vi^Pli 30 Years 
SYDNEY, Austealli"— (Rl^S) «*— Gregory Peter XV Cardinal Agagianian, 
Pro-Prefect of tine Sacred' Congregation for the Propagation of the, Faith, 
bring! Pope Jolin'ii blessing to Australia at the First National Catholic 
Biblical Congress it* Sydney. Welcoming the visiting cardinal at left is; 
Auxiliary Bishop Jiaies Carroll of Sydney. Cardinal Agagianinn's visit .was 
the f hit to the city i n 30 years by a Catholic prelate of his rank. 

At the opening session of the 
•(invention, largest meeting! of 
my kind ever held in San An-
onio. Ralph M. Rlggs, general 

superintendent of the assem
bly, said "oar purpose here i t 
purely spiritual." 

He also said the sect's rnem-r 
her churches did not favor 
ecumenical councils, or a union? 
o( churches, because they ftmttdl 

1 no such requirement in this 
Bible. 

0 

HE AX80 charged that the 
airns of ''pagan Cbaris^aiiity" in 
the United States include 
union ot Churcri and State,! 

with Church supreme; sxhoolslt>a;- ,Io r— fLiwa 
and churctfes buWt with) gov^OUHCTSS VMVO 
emment funds, taxation of ?">-!-. , « . . . 
tcstant churches, salaries of iCuUICu W l D u O W 
priests paid from tax funds, and 
legal measures to prevcat Pro
testants from winning; con
verts." 
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In the early days of the Huk 
movement In the Philippines In 
the late -1930s, Mr. Taruc said, 
he felt Out religion should play 
an Important part in agrarian 
reform, -which has always been 
his ultimate desire. 

In thai, period, he stated, he 
organize*} Passion Plays, Na 
tivity Plays and the ceremony 
of the Seven Last Words on 
Good Friday! but all against t 
socialistic background, empha 
sizing Christ the Worker. 

He had to ' abandon these 
projects when hlgher-upt in the 
co-rormmUst .organization .made 
them virtually impossible, he 
said. During this period, lit 
nated, l u was estranged from 
the Church, but always main 
tained tils friendship with Fill 
plno priests whom he knew had 
tfee welfare of the people at 
heart. ' 

Brought back to the practice 
of his Faith in his prison cell, 
he said he now understands that 
while his objective of agrarian 
reform was good, the commu
nist methods he employed in 
armed revolt against the Philip
pine government were absolute
ly wrortgr 

He still feels that there is a 
dying need for -agrarian rê  
fjtrrn In the islandsv but he -re
ported that he now believes tfctt 
this must be obtained by a 
"concerted drive of Christian 
love rather thaji by a concen
tration of communist hate.' 

and was confine* it the Bitlomal 
prison'at Mimtintalupa. 

Romeo Taruc, won of the Huk 
leader, was 1 nxedical student 
at Far Eastern University and 
became actfuilnted with Colum-
ban Father MEicluel Nolan, 
chaplain of Studesnt Catholic Ac-! 
tion there. 

Patience, Plea To Families 

'He said; he also thinks that 
communism will fail because it 
is based upon a foundation of 
fostering hate in the class strug
gle. At the same time, he is of 1 
the opinion that communism 
will continue to exist, until the 
principles of Christian love be
come more thin mere theory 
and find actual application 
among the downtrodden Philip
pine peasants. 

* 
He said he now looks forward 

to the day when the Philippine 
govcrriment will cither give him 
a psrdon or reopen his case 
and grant Kim an acquittal 
{when cither of those two hap
pens, he declared, he will try 
to undo some of the harm done 
by cosanmiuustn. He will seek to 
do it *>y influencing the masses 
through an organization he calls 
AMOR — initial letters which 
stand for an organization based1 

on Christian charity. 

TBS StOHY of Luis *rarucY 
return to the Faith & a story 
in which his son and a Colunv 
ban missionary as well as a for
mer Communist newspaper cdi 
tor, played important roles. 

In 19S4 he submitted to} 
Philippine government authdrl-' 
ties s t the invitation of Ramon' 
Magsaysay, the late Philippine 
president In subsequent trials, 
he wras found guilty of com
plicity in murders and in re

bellion against the state. 

Late in 1057 when Douglas 
Hyde jpas vlsitiaig the Philip
pines, Father Nolaa accom
panied .him tea Mimtlnglupa 
prison to speak with Mr. Taruc. 
Mr. Hyde, the termer editor of 
London's commixnlst paper, the 
Daily WprkW, found that Taruc 
was no lonffer t3ie ardent com
munist he ojlbe -wis." 

Mr. Hyde persuaded govern' 
rhent officials t o separate Mr. 
Taruc from thes other comma 
nist prisoners. -*t 'Muntinglupa, 
hoping this wotald ease hit re
turn to ChrllUfcs life. ' 

Here in the months that fol
lowed, Father I*olw visited Mr 
Taruc and after some time 
Taruc made his: confession andj 
began to make in extensive] 
study of the Papal encyllcals 
dealing:' with asocial problems. 
He told tills warlter, **We hav* 
in the encyclicals the answers 
to all our tociaJ problems, why 
don't Catholics put them into 
practice?" 

Today tills Taruc feels that 
his treatment bey the Philippine 
government is not in accord
ance with the personal promise 
of amnesty gbwhi hm by' the 
late Ramon Magsaysay. He 
feels that his txrlil should be re 
opened to demonstrate that in 
large measure 3ils rebellion was 
justified and tfhat he personal 
ly was never responsible for the 
unjust killing of landlords or 
their sympathisers. 

—, te • 

Natre Dame — (RNS) *±- A 
plea for fortitude and patleaace 
on the part of the Catholic fam
ily in America to withstand the 
temptations of "contemporary 
materialism and r e s u r g e n t 
paganism" was made here by 
Archbishop Albert G. ^Icyer- of 
Chicago in an address to SOO, 

Catholic couples and 400 chap
lain's. 

The Illinois prelate told the 
Uth annual convention of the 
Christian F a m i l y Movement 
that he would be "the last one 
to wish to minimise the special 
difficulties which contemporary 

living offers 
ily of today.' 

the Catholic faim 

Kerala Prelates 
Hold Meeting 

• Ernakulam — <NQ — Ker
ala's Catholic Bishops met here 
for the first time since ttoe com
munists "were dismissed from 
control of the State government. 

Archbishop Meyer observed,1 The South India state's l«3| 
however, that "the bearing of j bishops held a seven-houar meet 
witness to Christ has " e v e r l ^ J 6 ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t

A r t ' ^ 
been easy, has never been w l t h - t y ^ j y ^f* , s prc!| |aent * s 

out its special problems and Kerala's Catholic Bishops' Cora-
dlff lenities." ' f erence. 

Les Baux — <NC) — Print* 
Rainier of Monaco and Frincesa 
Grace ire slated to attend tha 
Christmas Eva blessing ,of 
stained glass windows they hav« 
donated to the 13th century 
parish church of Ba'ux; it was 
announced here. 

Prince Rainier is a member 
of the Grimaldl' family, who 
were for many centuries ruler* 
of this little town situated be
tween'Avignon and Aries. His 
son. Prince Albert, heir to the 
throne of Monaco, bean tha 
title "Prince des BIUJL" 

l-O—M 
Egotist — A conceited foal 

who Ihliiks he knows as much 
as yeu. do. 

Haiti Nuncio 
Leaves Rome 

Borne - (I"CC) — The Apos
tolic Nuncio to Haiti, Arch-| 
bishop Domesalco Enrlcl, has 
left here lo return to his pott 
in Port-auPrirace, now the acejie 
of an open arift between the 
Church and the, State., 

The papal <Siplomat< who was 
named the Holy See's equival
ent of ambassador to Haiti in 
January, 195&, Is due to arrive 
in MeW Yorfe on the Italian 
liner Saturat-a on September 
12, and to aarrlve in Haiti by 
air two days 3ater. 

World Council 
Seeks Rome Tie 

plus twelve years for rebellion 

Rhodes — (RNS) — More 
theofogical discussions between 
the World' Council of Churches, 
and the Catixolic Church were 

lie was given four life terms j asked ,.by the* council's Faith and Order Commission here. 
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iBeln Btotti open 

N. FITZHUOH 

Lincobs Rochester's Eimer l o o p Motor Bank—thf 
city's first bank designed especially for banking by 
auto, i s now open. HEours: Monday thru ^ u w d a y , 
9:$0 ajm. until % p.m.—Fridays imtil 6 p,m.Jt's cen
trally located oxn thft corntar of (Jhurch and North 
Pitzhugh) S t . Tbere are three auto tellers;, to serve you. 
In addition to deposits, you m a y also make with
drawals.. . . loan, morfcgage^and utility bill payments, 
or add to your Christmas artd Vacation Club accounts. 
Drive-In Payroll Service is also available. If you wish 
to do your banking inside the offic^ there's plenty of 
free parking space. Try it! Folks with accounts at any 
L.R. office are welcoaae! 

. ? 

IT'S MORS CONVIN IENT BY PAR TO BANK FROM VOUt t CAR! 

• at eOHNIW CHUaOH AND flTZI*?aJOH ST. N . 

v" *~*^pm 

^ • £ - - T . - : 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY 

Mesabtr Federal ReMrrt Sy»ten» , M«mbeT Federal Depotit Inanzane* CorpwritJoa 
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